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IJP Features
Students on IJP with receive more than 30 hours of  intensive 
Japanese language classes  and over 4 hours in lecture on 
engaging topics about Japan. Each student will be matched with a 
KSU student conversation partners who will be involved in 
many of the activities provided throughout the program. 
Below is an overview of what is offered. 
Intensive Japanese 
Language classes at Elementary & Intermediate levels 
Social events with KSU students
Cultural experiences 
Martial Arts, Tea Ceremony, Flower Arranging, etc.
Engaging lectures in English 
Topics relating to the arts, social issues, Japanese language, etc.
City Sightseeing with KSU students –
Visit UNESCO World Heritage sites and enjoy delicious local cuisine. 
Weekend tour 
Rural Japan Tour or Lake-side weekend at KSU’s own seminar house. 
Welcome and “See you again” Receptions
Comfortable and spacious  self- serviced triple share accommodation



Sample IJP Schedule
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Weekend

Week One

Orientation & Campus 
tour Full mornings of Intensive Japanese  language classes 

City tour by KSU 
students

Lunch with KSU students everyday

Arrive
Welcome Reception Visit to Kamigamo Shrine Japanese Martial Arts 

Lesson KSU Class visits Special IJP
Lecture

Week Two

Full mornings of Intensive Japanese language classes 

Weekend tour to 
rural Kyoto 

Lunch with KSU students everyday

Special JP
Lecture KSU class visits Tea Ceremony KSU class visits Special IJP

Lecture

Week Three

Japanese classes in the morning 

Lunch with KSU students everyday

Special I JP
Lecture Local historical site visit

Free afternoon to 
explore and use your 

Japanese around town.
Farewell Reception

Program contents are subject to change depending on participating students, teachers and 
events around Kyoto at the time the program is run. 

2019 Program Details
Dates: June 17 – July 5 (3 weeks, confirmed by December 2018)
Japanese class hours: 36
Lecture hours: 4.5 
Cost: 130,000yen 

Note:
*Maximum of 24 participants.
*Classes at each level will be limited to a maximum of 12 students.  
*Programs with less than 10 applicants will be cancelled. 
*Program fees do not include airfares, insurance, meals and personal expenses. 
*An additional minimum of 50,000yen for personal expenses is suggested. 
*Shuttles will be arranged for all participants arriving at Kansai International  or Osaka’s Itami airport.     

Transport costs after the program will be the participant’s responsibility. 
*A fee of 30,000yen will be required for any cancellation made within 4 weeks of the program start date. 



How to Apply
KSP is open to students at KSU partner Universities. To apply: 
1. Provide your University with your following information:

a. Name 
b. Date of birth
c. Gender
d. Level of Japanese Proficiency: (JLPT score or similar)

Classes will be aimed at beginners to lower intermediate level . 
Students with levels of proficiency higher than this may not find the 
course appropriate to their needs. 

e. Reason for applying
2. Your University will then contact KSU to confirm availability. 
Following this, KSU will provide  application forms and 
fee payment details. 
*Applications close March 31

CONTACT US:
Center for International Programs
E-mail: cip-ml@star.kyoto-su.ac.jp
Enquires accepted in 
Japanese, English or Chinese.

This program was fantastic in 
many ways and I personally 
wish I could do it again 
– Leah, USF

The trip was so much fun and I really became a lot 
more confident speaking in Japanese even though 
my grammar is still horrible. I learned a lot about 
our cultural differences and similarities. It also 
helped me make some wonderful international 
friends. The affordability is a plus as well. 
– Audrey, USF

I had never been to Japan before even though I was intrigued in 
Japanese culture. Therefore, the program was a great chance for me 
to understand deeper about its culture including Tea Ceremony and 
even interacting with Japanese. 
– Bianca, CUHK


